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i : JUST GQSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
9 Nancy Wynne Talks of Show

T that party out at tho Hunt-- "

Ingdon Valley Country Club tonight Is
folng to be great, don't you? I love
the things the men give themselves.
Both the army and navy men have no end
of talent, It seems to me, and when they
set a chance to put it across the boards
I'm very glad to hear It.

Well, anyway, you know they need abqut
$20,000 to complete the recreation building
which Is now In progress for the sailors
and marines at the Navy
Yard. So tonight the affair given out ,at
the Valley will be for that
benefit.

It's to be a and It's to start
at ,7 o'clock, I'm told, and it's under the

( auspices of the Valley Branch
of the Women's Navy Auxiliary of theIt Red Cross. Don't you have to be long- -

breathed to speak the titles of things
these days? They are so long you pretty
nearly pass'out before you get through
saying them all in one breath.

The vaudeville is to be called "An Eve-
ning with the Navy." and It will be held
on the lawn of the country club, and that's
one 'reason why it Is to begin at 7. you

v see, because with the daylight saving the
show can be given out of doors without
artificial light up to nearly 9 o'clock.
After the show there will be. dancing in
the ballroom.

Every one who lives out on the Reading
la it seems to me, for I've heard
about it from every one I've met. All the
younger girls are working to sell tickets,

v and the for the evening are
Mrs. John Worrell Pepper, Mrs.' Charles
E. 'Brlnley, Mrs. Frazler, Mrs.
John Gribbell, Mrs. J. Howard Gibson, Mrs.
George P. Lasher, Mrs. J. Bertram

Mrs. William S. Blight, Jr., and Mrs.
John W. Brock.

Mrs. John Nalbro Frazler, too, has a
good deal to do with the I'm
told. It's going to be fine, really. ' And the
entire talent will be furnished by the
marines and sailors now stationed at
League Island.

VTTHiLE speaking of marines, my heart
'

, goes out In sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Reath over the news of the death
of 'Bob, who was fighting in France with
the marines and was killed in action.

Bobbie went Into the marine corps early
In the war; that Is, since our entrance
into the war, and has done some splendid
work. He Joined the marines because
they would take him under twenty, the
same time Syd Thayer Joined. It's hard to
remember Just when different boys did
enlist, but I am very sure that Bob was
one of the first. His sister, Elsa Reath,
was married late last fnil, 'you
to Jack Appleton. She had
been engaged to him a little more than a
year. In fact was the first girl in her
debutante year to become engaged. Ted
Is a brother and so is Brannan, who mar-
ried Maisle Morris, and there's a smaller
brother who Is very much younger. Bob's
death came as a great shock, for after all,
even though you know you will be apt to
get such news from "over there" at any
moment about those nearest and dearest to
you, you always hope there's a fighting
chance. And, as a matter of fact, there
is always a fighting chance. Bobble's name
was Thomas Roberts Reath, but because
his cousin was called Tom the family
called him Bob.

It is and must always be a consolation
to his parents and family that he gave his
Ufe In a great and Just cause, and that
he did not give it in vain we know very
well, for victory will be ours one day,
though, alas, the flower of our American
manhood must be crushed, I fear, many
times before we finally gain it. The

however, that our boys have fought
Uke men and heroes and that it they have
died have died like men their
duty, is a great thing.

is going to be another reception
for soldiers and sailors at the

Historical Society of 1300
Locust street. -- These affairs each Satur-
day night are very enjoyable and men in
uniform 'are admitted without cards. I
passed there last week when the fun was
on and wished I was wearing a uniform
myself, it sounded so delightful.

wanted oh! so much to go out
But then, you see, Charlie

was only three years old and Just had on
his first white trousers, and it was

and cold on the other side of
--the window. So when Charlie asked,
"Mother, may I go out in the yard?" it
was not that mother should
answer "No." It went on at intervals of
two or three minutes. "Mother, mayn't
I go 'out, pie ea se?" And "Please,
moth er, won't you let me go out Just

, for a teeny, weeny little while?"
Finally mother fixed him with a Btern

ye and said, "Charlie, if you don't stop
bothering me, I'll throw you out of the
window."

' There was utter silence for a moment,
and then as mother came back to the room
with some more stockings to mend Charlie
remarked, "If you throw me out of the
window, mother, may I stay out a little
while?"

If wins the day that young
man i should be a 'winner. How about it?

NANCY WYNNE.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W. Keith, of 226
South Twenty-firs- t ttreet, are occupying
their cottage 'at York Harbor, Me.

Mrs. Robert Gilpin Ervtn and her young
son are spending the summer at Kettle Cove,
Manchester. Captain Ervln, of the aviation
section, United States army, la stationed in
Texas. , ,

Mrs. Burton Price, of the St. James, has
gone to York Harbor, Me., for the summer
months,

MrLngan M. Bullitt and Miss Jean Chris-
tian Bullitt will go on Monday to Cape May,
where they, wilt spend several months at the
Windsor. Lieutenant Richard Stockton Bul-
litt,'- United States army, Is at' present In
France.

Wain w right and her
blldren have gone for the sum- -
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tage at Bay Head, N. J. Mrs. John C. Hirst,
who will be remembered as Miss Marjorie
Mann, will spend part of the summer with
them.

Mr. T. De Witt Cuyler Is spending a few
days In Bar Harbor, Me.

Ensign ,and Mrs. Jamard 'Zeckwer are
cruising on a houseboat for their wedding
trip. They will go to Lewes. Del . next week.
Mrs. Zeckwer will be remembered as Miss
Agnes McDonogh.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Pottberg, of 2338
North Broad street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Ellen E. Van
Ness Pottberg, to Sergeant Alfred (Jeer
Hempstead, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Hempstead, of Waterford, Conn. Sergeant
Hempstead Is serving In the medical de-

tachment of the Fifty-fourt- h Engineers.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Stewart, of the
Stonelelgh, will leave toddy for Atlantic
City to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robertson, of 813
North Forty-secon- d street', announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss .Jean F.
Robertson, to Mr. Thomas W. Cronln. of
Ardmore. Pa. The wedding will take place
in the fall.

Mrs. Lawrence C- - Stryker, of 4304 Wal-
nut street, will leave today for Georgia,
where her husband, who Is In the service.
Is at present stationed. Before her mar-
riage last February Mrs. Stryker was Miss
Augusta Graham, of 4304 AValnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Keetiler, of 6029
Walnut' street, and their daughters. Miss
Mildred Keebler and Miss Marin Keebler,
will leave next Tuesday for their summer
home In Chelsea, to remain during the warm
months.

The Delta Chapter of the Theta Alpha
Theta Sorority will entertain the entire
sorority at a garden party this afternoon
from 4 until 6 o'clock at the home of Miss
Allda M. Ott, 375 Green lane, Roxborough.
The lawn will be beautifully decorated and
the receiving party will wear smocks of
various colors and large garden hats.

There will be dancing and cards, and re-
freshments served on the lawn. Those who
will receive Include Miss Edith A. Cassler,
Miss Marjorie E. Lewis, Miss Margaret M.
Chase, Miss Evelyn Pratf, Miss Allda M.
Ott, Miss Marlon W. Masland, Mrs. Harry
Hartman, Miss Margaret Jackson and Miss
Grace B. Wlngate.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Allen, Jr., of 3663
North Twenty-firs- t street, will leave shortly
for Ocean City, where they will spend the
summer.

Mrs. Leonard Goulson. of 2107 West On-
tario street, will pass the summer months
in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Young, of Sumacstreet, Wlssahlckon. are entertaining theirlittle granddaughter. Miss Edith Young
Huttman, of City Point, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Klelnfelder. of Glen-eld- e,

left last week for Ocean City, wherethey will remain until autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green, of WestTioga Btreet, have gone to Atlantic City forthe rest of the season.

The marriage of Miss Mary Greenleaf,
."JS1.0' Mr and Mrs- - John Greenleaf,of 1940 North Twenty-secon- d street, and MrEllison H. Davis, of Woodbury, N. J tookPlace today at noon, followed by a receptionfor tho two families Mr. and Mrs. Davis willspend the summer in Atlantic City and willbe at home after September 1 in Wood-bury, N. J i

CANTEEN AT WHITE SULPHUR

Visitors to West Virginia Resort Will Ham
Out Refreshments to Troops

Canteens will be established at White Sul-
phur Springs. West Virginia, the first week
In July and appetizing home-cooke- d food ana
light refreshments will be served to the troops
as they pass through. Mrs Thornton Lewis,
whose son. Lieutenant Laurence Lewis Isnow serving In France, will be nt the headof the work, and Mr. George W. Stevens,
Federal manager of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad, has made arrangements to havethe trains stop for flftcen-mlnut- e Internals.

The war-savin- stamp campaign Is the sub-
ject of great Interest at White Sulphur Springs
this week, as an enthusiastic effort Is being
made to oversubscribe the allotment of 38750.
A local committee Is working to raise more
than 100 pledges among the employes for 3100purchases of'stamps. to be made before the
end of December. The management has an-
nounced that for every certificate filled by
the employes the twentieth stamp will be
given as a Christmas gift. War-Savin-

Stamp Day was observed at White Sulphur
Springs with patriotic exercises and ad-
dresses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard Bruce, of
Philadelphia, whose wedding took place re.
cently at Bordentown, Pa., have arrived at
the Greenbrier to Bpend their honeymoon.
Before her marriage Mrs. Bruce was Miss
Sarah S. Rldgway, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Caleb S. Rldgway. of Mount Pleasant Farm.'

Miss Marjorie B. Townsend, of Overbrook,
Pa., and Miss Alice A. Scott, who have been
at the Greenbrier since early In June, started
for Philadelphia on Wednesday. They were
among the most enthusiastic mountain climb.
ers In the colony, and walked over Catamount
Trail and Old Kates Mountain among other
places while they were here.
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Photo by Bachrach.
MISS CATHERINE VAN LEER

Miss Van. Leer is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Van Leer, of West

.Philadelphia. Her eagagemeat to Mr.

BRIDAL PAIR AND ATTENDANTS
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The bridegroom and bride are Dr. and
Eleanor Derr Slinglufl, daughter of Mr.

SHOWS WARTIME COOKING

State College Expert Demonstrates in City
Hall Courtyard

Miss Helen Rogers, of the faculty of State
College, conducted demonstrations of war
cooking twice yesterday In the Information
booth of the City Hall courtyard. The lesson
eery Friday morning and afternoon, given
free, to women of Philadelphia on wnr foods.
Is devoted to canning and drying of fruits and

egetables. Eery Tuesday morning and
afternoon the subject Is "Whcatlesa Breads "

With a display of canned foods made at
home to illustrate points In her lecture and
with egetables In course of prepaiatlon for
other cans and Jars on a hot stoe. Miss
Rogers answered questions of the circle ot
students who brought her their perplexing
problems.

String beans were prepared, from the
p'rellmlnary cleansing and removed of strings,
through fhe blanching process of hot water
followed by a plunge Into cold water, through
the intermittent steps to their entrance intu
glass-toppe- d Jars. Caning beans was shown
to be a simple process, but one that may, 11

carelessly done, result In spoiled Jars.
One housekeeper brought the question ot

flat sour beans, which she stated she had
found In two of a collection of forty Jars,
piepared from her own garden

The greatest care must be taken. Miss
Rogers said, In selecting only fresh, perfect
fruit or vegetables. A few spoiled ones might
have caused the loss of a whole can. Im-

perfect sterilization or defective Jars might
also cause the loss of fruit or egetables by
decay.

That methods and length of time In cook-
ing may ary with the kinds of vegetables or
fruits was demonstrated In the preparation
of seseral varieties.

MORE DRASTIC PLANS

FOR SAVING OF SUGAR

Headquarters to, Be Opened Here
on Monday Firms Must Re-

port by July 15

In consideration of the fact that more than
26,000 commercial users of sugar must file
reports of sugar on hand and obtain certif-
icates before they can purchase other sup-

plies, "sugar headquarters" will be opened
In the PomeranU Building, on Fifteenth
street, between Market and Chestnut streets,
Monday.

Candymakers, canners, restaurants, hotels,
hospitals. Ice cream manufacturers and soda
fountain proprietors must file their reports
before July 16 or lose their chance to buy
sugar till after next January or possibly be
banned from getting it for the duration ot
the war.

J. E. Bacon will be in charge pf the new
headquarters. He will be assisted during the
next two weeks by Edward T. James, of the
Corn Exchange National Bank, and more
than flftf school teachers who have volunteer-
ed their services.

The visible commercial supply of sugar at
this time Is said to be 56 6 per cent of the
supply one year ago, and the most serious
shortage has come since the first of the year.
It Is estimated that 1,600,000 tons must sup-
ply the nation for the next six months and
that Is why the ration of three pounds a
month for each person has been established.

Individuals dr firms can purchase sugar
hereafter only by certificate and- - this certi-flca- te

must be obtained from the food ad-

ministration office. Householders may pur-

chase no more than two pounds at one time
for home consumption, or twenty-fiv- e pounds
If they want to use It In canning.

The local Investigators are busy watching
for hoarders ind other violators of the sugar
rules. Any person having more than thirty
days' supply In the house, and any firm pos-
sessing more than three months' supply on
hand, will be considered hoarders.

BABY CLINICS POPULAR

Mothers Take Advantage of Meetings at
Children's Homeopathic Hospital

Thlrty-sl- x healthy babies, cooing or
scolding in sltepy fashion were brought by
as many mothers to the Children's Homeo-
pathic Hospital, Franklin and Thompson
streets, yesterday afternoon for attendance
on the weekly baby clinic.

Advice as to the feeding and care of In-

fants is glyen at the clinics. The oung-Bie- rs

are examined by the visiting jihyaljlan
and their mothers advised as to their needs.
William B. Griggs, visiting physician at the
hospital, was present to examine the small-lsltor- s

and talk with the mothers, "Milk"
was the topic of the day, Doctor Griggs
xays too much care in the preparation of
this necessary element, of baby diet cannot
be taken and urges the mother not only to
feed milk but to keep It free of germs, cool
and sweet.

The clinic Is not' only restoring health to
sick babies but safeguarding the well
against the Inroads of dlrease. Mothers who
attended the clinic yesterday solved piob-(em- s

of dle.tN of dressing and of discipline
tnav.n" vi vf'!'Jsw, ,mK ua

Mrs. Frederick I). Little. The little page is Louis Burns Uod and the little flower girl is Mary Virginia Derr. Mrs. Little was Miss
and Mrs. William H. Slingluff, of Norristown. The wedding took place on June 19. The protographs are by J. Mitchell Elliot

BIBLE SCHOOLS OPEN

MONDAY FOR SUMMER

Vacation Classes to Be Conducted
by Presbyterian Evangelistic

Committee

Forty-thre- e teachers have been engaged
to Instruct classes In the dally vacation
Bible schools, which will be opened at va-

rious locations throughout the city Monday
morning, under the direction of the Presby-
terian summer evangelistic committee.

Morning nnd afternoon classes will be
held In connection with evangelistic tent
services to lie conducted for seeral weeks
at Catharine and Felton streets.

The location of fourteen of these schools
and the teaching personnel will be as fol-

lows:
Grace Presbyterian ChUrch, Twenty-secon- d

and Federal streets, the Rev. H. X. Taxis.
Miss Mary R. Johnston and Miss Agnes I..
Kramer; First Italian Church, Tenth and
Kimball streets, Mrs. Anna Magarvey Parkes.
Frank Grlfone and Mrs. Anna T. Perkins;
First African Church. Seventeenth and Fltx-wat- er

streets, Mrs. Charles S. Freeman, Miss
Blanche Baylor and Miss Hattle Savoy; tent,
Catharine nnd Felton streets, Howard W.
McKlnley, Mrs. Elizabeth Steel and Miss
Sara Hartman ; Palethorp Memorial Church,
Second and Clearfield streets. Miss Rachel
Robinson, Miss Mary Stewart and Miss Sadie
Crooks; Ontario and H Streets Church, On-

tario and H streets, Miss V. D. Llod. Miss
Elizabeth E Barlow and Miss Florence
Brooks; Magyar Church, Franklin and
Thompson streets, the Rev. John Azary,
Bela Adorljam and Miss Margaret Pataky ;

Robert Graham Memorial Church, Tvvent-flft- h

and Thompson streets, Miss Grace V. N.
Smith, Miss A. Edna Wlnton nnd Mies Flor-
ence M. Fessler; East Park Church, Twenty-fift- h

street and Indiana avenue, the Rev,
Howard C. Cooper, Miss Rachel I. Mcllwaln
and Mrs. Albert Lilly; Mizpah Church,
Eighth and Wolf streets, the Rev. 'William
McCIung and Miss Mary C. Lanard ; Beth-Ede- n

Mission, Newmarket and Brown streets,
Mrs. Hope B. Fawl, Miss Rhoda I Craw-
ford and Miss Nellie Branson; Second Ital-
ian Church. Sixty-fourt- h street and West-
minster avenue. Miss Elizabeth D.

Miss Frances W. Shaw and Miss
Helen N. McKaln ; Boys' Club, Pulaski and
Coulter streets, Germantown, Miss Helen, L.
Snowden, Mrs. Esther Brown Hutchinson,
Miss Viola Harris and William T. Coleman;
Susquehanna Avenue Church, Marshall street
and Susquehanna avenue. Miss Miriam E.
Oejst, Miss Clara Turner and Miss Madeline
Klrkman.

OUTDOOR CARNIVAL TODAY

Hunting Park Branch of Emergency Aid
Will Have Benefit for Relief Work

A large outdoor carnival will be held this
afternoon and eenlng at York and Lycoming
streets, for the benefit of the war-reli- fund
of the Hunting Park branch of the Emer-
gency Aid. The branch has only recently
been organized. Mrs. Fred Mayer Is chair-
man of tle organization. The carnival will
have a cafeteria, fish pond, grocery store,
automobile rides, dancing, fortune-tellin- g and
all sorts of carnival features. The commit-
tees are as follows: Cafeteria, Mrs-M- . Mar-
tin, Mrs. A. R. Kugel, Mrs. E. Kukle, Mrs.
II. C. Grandy and Mrs. A. R. Watson ; candy,
Mrs. J. New heart, Mrs. Henry Handwork
and Mrs. S. Beldermlller ; cake, Mrs. R,
Gerker, Mrs. William Cooper and Mrs. S.
Rosecroft ; soft drinks, Mrs. O, H. McDowell
and Mrs. Fullmelster: fish pond, Mrs. C.
Bradley and Mrs. I. K. Mathes ; groceries,
Mrs. Henry Wagner and Mrs. C. Osbourne;
cigarettes and smoke trays, Mrs. John Watt
and Mrs, Paris.

TO OPEN TENT SERVICES

Presbyterians Begin Summer Meetings To
morrow

A series of evangelistic meetings will be
Instituted tomorrow under the auspices of
th'e Presbyterian summer evangelistic com-
mittee In a large tent erected for the purpose
at Catharine and Felton streets.

The Rev. Thomas Houston, known as the
blfad evangelist, will be In charge of the
meetings for the first week. He will be as-
sisted by a chorus choir and a corps of vol-
unteer workers from the community, who
have been conducting preliminary prayer
meetings ln the homes of the neighborhood.

Patriotic Rally in Roxborough
Preparations are being made to" entertain

6000 guests at the great patriotic celebration
of the Twelfth district Patriotic Order Sons
of America this evening In Gorgas Park, h.

Ths Pollco Band will furnish the
music and lead the community singing. Mr.
Hiram Wynne, past district president; will
be the chairman. Addresses will be made
by Mr. James K. Heaps, of Baltimore, Md
national president of the order; Mr, Gabriel
H, Moyer, State president, and Mr. Charles
Brum Helms, State fcecretary. There will
be a basket' picnic In the afternoon and Um

WAR WORK FOR NEGRO WOMEN

Unit Will Act With Committee of Nationsl
Defense

Mrs Bowman Leaf, of Philadelphia, has
been appointed chairman of a unit of negro
women, who will act as a branch
of the woman's committee of the Pcnnsjl-anl- a

division, Coum-l- l of National Defense
She will at once effect organization among
women of the negro race, who hae Indicated
a desire to serve and arc eager to havo defi-
nite war tasks under the supervision of the
council.

Mrs. S. W Lelghton, a leader ot her race,
will act as vice chairman. Mrs. Lelghton
Is a leading factor In the Association for
the Protection of Colored Women, which has
a membership and allied force of 100,000.

In a letter In which she accepted the lce
chairmanship of the negro women's unit,
Mrs. Lelghton wrote to Mrs J. Willis Mnr-tl- n,

State chairman of the woman's commit-
tee. Council of National Defense, that the
negro wmen are anxious to be of service
in the national crisis.

She further nsked to be put on record as
wishing to see her race called upon for serv-
ice of every kind. They belong to a group
of unquestioned patriots, she said, and they
beg the council tcr give them something to
do.

LAWN FETE-TODA- Y IN DARBY

Bazaar Will Aid Funds of Local Branch of
Needlework Guild

A lawn fete and bazaar will be" given this
afternoon and evening on the grounds of Mr.
W. Lane Verlenden, Main street and Ridge
avenue. Darby. The proceeds aro for the
benefit of the Darby branches of the Needle-
work Guild of America', which Is doing work
for the Red Cross and for the Navy League,
which has been supplying the sailors with
knitted garments.

Mrs. Morgan Bunting Is president of tho
Needlework Guild and Mrs. Albert F. Tansley
Is president of the Navy League. They will
be assisted by the members of both branches.

There will be an entertainment, music,
dancing and booths for the sale of fancy
articles and homemade bread and cakes.
There win also be booths with exhibitions
of the work being done by both branches and
one showing the work for the refugees, which
the Needlework Guild will take up this win-
ter, which Is now being done by the Friends.
It is expected that the sailors' band from
League Island will furnish the music.

LARGE FETE TODAY FOR

BLUE CROSS SOCIETY

Many Interesting Features During
Afternoon and Evening, Dog

Show and Military Drills'

The large fete to be given for the benefit
of the Blue Cross Society will take place thlsV
afternoon and evening on the country estate
of Mrs. Clifford Jones at Wynnevvood, begin-
ning at 2 o'clock. Mrs. William Albert Wood
is executive chairman of the fete and Mrs.
Jones Is chairman of the Wynnewood unit
of the Blue Cross. More than a hundred
aides will take part In this affair, which has
been arranged on a very elaborate scale.
The flower girls will be dressed to represent
the flowers they will sell and the aides who
sell cigars and cigarettes will dress as Ara-
bian cigarette 'venders

A special feature will be the dog
show, for which many prizes have been do-

nated. The judging will begin promptly at
3 o'clock, and at the conclusion of he show
a handsome pedigreed Airedale puppy will be
auctioned off.

The Midway will be most attractive, with
shooting galleries, miniature automobile
rides, horseback rides and a hurdy-gurd- y man
with a monkey. Miss Mary Sloan Taylor, as
Little Bo Peep and Her Lost Sheep, will have
charge of the magic haymound, where there
will tje about twenty-fiv- e sheep. Music for
dancing on the 'lawn will be provided by
the Jazz band from the Naval Radio School.
There will be military drills by 300 sailors
from the navy yard and the British recruit-
ing mission, under the direction of Captain
Latham and Lieutenant Sktdmore, will give
exhibition drills. The Main Line home
guards will also drill and a very Interesting
exhibition will be that of the work of a
number of hospital police dogs.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR SAILORS.

"Evening of French Music" at Ship and
Tent Club

An "Evening of French Music" will he the
feature at the sailors' Sunday entertainment
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock at the Ship
and Tent Club, Twenty-thir- d and Christian
streets. More than fifty soldiers and sailors,
who are expected to attend, will sing the
"Marseillaise,"

French musicians and soloists will partici-
pate In the program, which has been arranged
by the Rev, Dr. T, D, Malan, rector of the
French Church of St. Svreur,. The service,
will be under the general direction of thef
Rev, Dr. George Herbert Tooii. rector of UwMqwMmnsn- - pr. v& evMMcHstai.wm tj o'e9..

a m&iw,v , .,!sj it ..'tm&ja ,,'tw ' "fc . , . ..f mmmim -
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SMART WEDDING IN

ST. ASAPH'S CHURCH

M ISS Sarah A. Baker Bride of
Mr. John C. Bell, Jr.,

Today

The marriage of Miss Sarah Andrews
Baker, daughter of the late Mr. Louis C.
Baker and Mrs. Baker, of Bala, and Mr.
John C. Bell. Jr., son of Mrs. John C. Bell
and the late Mrs. Bell, will take place today
In St. Asaph's Church, Bala.

The ceremony will bo performed by tho
Rev. Harrison B. Wright, rector of the
church.

Miss Baker will he given In marriage by
her uncle nnd will be attended by her sister.
Miss Sophie Stevens Conover Baker, as maid
of honor, and the bridesmaids will Include
Mrs. Johns Hopkins and Miss Eleanor Deans,
of Phoenlxville. Little MIsS Eleanor Moss
and Miss Caroline Hoopes will be flower
girls.

Mr. Bell will June his father, Mr. John C.
Bell, as best man. and the ushers will In-

clude Mr. Alfred Thornton Baker, Jr, Lieu-
tenant Ethan Allen A. Shipley, who Is en-

gaged to Miss Sophie Baker; Captain John
B. Thayer, 3d, nnd Captain Barclay

A small breakfast for the Immediate fami-
lies and int'mate friends will follow tho
ceremony.

TA YLOR MA VNA RD
The wedding of Miss Pauline r. May-nni- d,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J,
Maynard, Jr., of Knoxvtlle, Tenn , and Lieu-
tenant William J. Taylor, Jr., U. S. A., will
taKe place at 6 o'clock at the home of the
bride's aunti Miss Mary Vanuxem, In Chest-
nut Hill. The bride will be attended by her
sister. Miss Elizabeth P. Maynard, and Miss
Elizabeth S. Madden, also of Knoxvllle, as
maids of honor, and the bridesmaids will bo
Miss Edith Harvey and Miss Eleanor B. At-kl- n,

of Knoxvllle; Miss Mary C. Hebard, Miss
Patty Borle and Miss Marian Taylor, sis-
ter of the bridegroom. Tho best man will
be Mr. Francis Taylor, brother of the bride-
groom. The ceremony will be performed by
the Rev. Edward D. Tlbbotts, of Hooslck,
N. Y. Potter Wear and William E. Good-
man will be the ribbon-bearer- s.

MOORE THOMSON
The marriage of Miss Edith Iva Thom-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Rog-
ers Thomson, of 2211 North Thirteenth
street, and Mr. Dorss Moore, son of Congress-
man J. Hampton Moore and Mrs. Moore, will
take place tonight at 8 o'clock In the Church
of the Messiah, Broad street and Montgomery
avenue. The ceremony will be performed by
'the Rev. Edwin E. Sweetscr, D. D rector of
the church. The bride, who will be given In
marriage by her father, will be attended by
her sister-in-la- Mrs. John Sidney Thomson,
as matron of honor, and the bridesmaids will
be Miss Sevena Moore and Miss Julia Moore,
sisters of the bridegroom ; Miss Helen Ohlm-stea- d

and Miss Florence Collins. The best
man will be Mr. John S. Thomson and the
ushers will be Mr. John Thomson, Mr.
Clarence Taylor, Mr. Laurence McCoy and
Mr. Sterling Wilcox.

The bride will wear a gown ot white lace
T
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over white MthCVlih .CBurt'1fnibCsl-vei- l

will be of lace. She wilt carrlfw
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me vauey ana, wnite roses. Tne matt
honor will wear Pale blue
with a white hat. and will rarrv nlnk'ir
The bridesmaids will wear palei
georgette crepe with white hats, and willcarry pink roses. w mThe wedding will be followed by a t
Hon for. the two families nnd a few lnt(teaMaWM
friends, at the home of the bride's nai retime
Mr. and Mrs. Moore will leave for an
tended trip north and will be at home iHjIL'jAJJll
October I at Sharon Hill, Pa.

RILE SWEETEN Ml .

The marriage of Miss Pauline Bwe - ' US-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Snof 817 Clapler street, Germantown, and Li1$i
tenant w. Mitchell Rile, of Washington,' m
C, will take place this evening at 7 o'cloe,-i- n

Calvary Protestant Episcopal ChuroftV"
Germantown The ceremony will be per-
formed by the Ilev. Franklin Smedley, rv'

XT'

tor ot tne cnurcn. Tne bride, ' n ,

given in marriage by her father, will bt'M
tended by Mrs. E. C. Sweeten as matron)
Honor, nnd by Miss Helen Moore, of Br dwaaalyn; Miss Helen Pedrlck, of Cynwyd;
Genevieve Vandegrlft Miss Laura, mMi
as bridesmaids. The best man will be
tenant A. Dlsston Rile, brother of the br
groom, .and the ushers will be LleutensmCV
iieorge a. ADcrie, Mr. Cookman, mr.

'&

who will-- ,

and

Earl
Walter Allison and Mr. Earle Sweeten. A'i-f '

The bride will wear a gown of white
gette crepe with a tulle veil held with orainVj'
blossoms. Her bouquet will be of .lilies ofUf4''if

alley and orchids. The matron of honor wlM ft''
wear pink georgette crepe nnd a leghorn kWtf '$
with a black velvet crown and will carrniyi a
September morn roses and larkspur. TheS 'M
bridesmaids will wear pink georgette crepefe- " rp

frocks with wide nlnk sashes and hats lllMifr-'.V'- .:

that of the matron of honor. They will cartrij
Ophelia roses nnd larkspur.

The wedding will be followed by a mUM&l!
reception at the home of the bride. Lie!yLj gg j
leimni ana airs. Hue win live in vasnington.'--

vtariw
WILSON CORNMAK

An interesting weddlne: will take nlaca thltf
evening In the Roxborough Baptist Chureh.
n I.&.. Ifl.. t 1....A.. ... T, ,.. m ... j'W"iici, .,m nuieiit.-- . .urwimn. uauBTflier Ntjl
of Mr. and Mrs Frank W. Pornman or K8SV' m
Monastery avenue. Hoxborousrh. will h mir'ifi .

rled to Mr. Rmrill r.lnvrt Wllsnn nt S)arrfcit-- "f
more, at 6 o'clock, by the pastor, the Revi'&P
Johnson Miner. The bride will wear a whltI'beaded georgette crene robe over satin, a veHifiS-f- "

of tulle caught with orange blossoms aiiiSw'
will carry a shower of roses, lilies of ttos&V'.--alley and sweet peas. Mr. Cornman wlll.-'jj- 3
give his daughter In marriage and MtoBS?, ffl
.cieanore .Maxwell win be maid of honor,? -

Her frock Is of pink-beade- d georgette crepe;, &;.. u..,. n.,v. ,..., ,.,,x ficw(Bw ll. i.y.
trimmed with pink ostrich feathers. Ptnkft .j
roses and snapdragons will be cqmblnedMi3-he- r

bouquet. The bridesmaids will be Mlal:V ' '

Lois Anderson and Miss Katharine Wilson... l n
the bridegroom's sister. Miss Jean Fox, wtU r'"'-- ;

be the flower girl ff1
Mr. Herbert Brown, of Swarthmore. wlH C" f

be best man. nnd the ushers will be Miv
John McKernan. Mr. Lester Blankin. Jlr.'.tun,Bi iii uuu ,,., oneirics iavis. j.vreception will be held nt the home of UmJj..
bride's parents. Mr. AVIlson and his brJ4ji
will leave on an extended automobile" trlfij"
and will be at home after October 1 at 6JIV-D-

Lancey place. West Philadelphia. JS( - '

v ALBRIGHT BROWNLOW $$",,
A quiet military wedding, was solemniateV '.

this morning In Christ Church, Germantoww

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles V. Rrnwnlnv nf .Hai-w''-

Jerome street, was married to Mr. KarlxAnV &-'- !

Dngnt, or zi jvortn Thirteenth street, .irv; 'mtne rector, tne itev. cnarles Henry AmtV., JJ
The b'ride wore a 'gown of navy blue (mr',!
and georgette crepe with a hat to ma
and she carried a military bouquet of I
white and blue flowers. Mr. Brownlow,
his daughter In marriage and her slster.'j
Ezmee Brownlow, was her only attendan

Lieutenant John Charles Brownlow.vl
nriae s Drotaer. was tne beat man. The, Ml
ice was followed by a breakfast for th'(f
iamiues at tne nome ot tne onaea para
Upon their return from their honeymoe
Mr. and Mrs. Albright will live ,tvU
Jerome street, and will be at home a
July 30. , Ixf

...-- rr .. T&.i ' i i .a if. !: i j a T"u -
The wedding of Miss Mabel

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.- -,

Grath, of 1830 North Twenty-sixt- h

and Mr. George D. Collar, Jr., of 2241, Ka
Twenty-secon- d street, will take place fj
atternoon in at. Matthews Church,
eenth street and.Girard avenue. The- -

mony will be performed by the Rev.
Peck and will be followed by a dinner
the two families at the home of theMtrk
parents, Mr. Collar and his bride will?!
on an extended trip and will be at"
after September 15 at 1830 North Twe
sixth street.

GOEBEL HORLANDER
An Interesting weddlqg of the we

that of Miss Mary E. Horlander; dau
Mrs. Mary Louts Horlander, and Mr.
Goebel. 3d. of 1801 West Columbia
which took place on Thursday at noon's:
rectory or the Memorial Church of
vocate. Eighteenth and Diamond streetav "1

itev. nenry juariyn jueaary penonaai
ceremony. The bride wore a gown, ofV

georgette crepe overlsaun, witn a I
crepe hat, and carried a shower of Br
and lilies of the valley. She was, I

marriage by her brother, Mr. FrcderMU
lander, or Germantown, ana was
by Miss Margaret Goebcl. the br
sister, who wore a frock of pink's
crepe over silk. Her hat waa of pip.
gette and she carried a shower of'piajj

v. ..., ;?
OIUi..'VAn .VAUEilJ tff ;

Miss Louise Nagel, daughter of .

line Nagel, of Roxborough, and Mr..
H. Brennan, or Tioga, were
Wednesday morning and the cer
followed by a breakfast at the futvi
of the couple, 3121 North Broad
bride wore a gown of white geor
and net over satin, a veil of tulle fa
a bandeau of pearls, and carrie4a-- j

of white roses and sweet peas. anf
tended by her Bister. Miss Mary N
wore a white georgette crepe freek j
nlnlc sash a nlnk reorrette tint na ,

pink roses. , SJ
The best man was Mr. Julius (Mali

bridegroom and bride, after a ahart'l
be at home after July 10.

LAWN FETE THIS E

Odd Fellows' Home Will Be'
tival Tonight on Lawn ef

The large lawn of the OdtW
Tioga and Seventeenth, ,'strseta,
strung 'with red,,whlte !;.
bulbs and decorated with the, I
blem and its colors, 'for the
festival which, will be held"
aid of the home. Thtre'.wtM
uanu, aisu m suing pmtiv, Mlkfll

muntty singing. Bach a,vv..
titles tne noiaer to a j
coffee, and tee cream. y
fancy articles will ben-to- r

In charge of Mra. Sarah
by Mrs. William' Birat: Mr
Mrs. Charles 8hotwW.)
Charles W, . J

Shaw, Mrs, .QeerffelK.'
vernier, Mrs. uiawroa
of these matrom. ami ,

as 'aides.
J , 'n.V!
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